Welcome to the Wall Township Environmental Advisory
Committee environmental newsletter. Your comments and
suggestions are always welcome.
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The Wall Township Environmental Advisory Committee launched its “Buy Fresh, Buy Local”
program last year. A directory was compiled of various farms, nurseries, restaurants and
establishments within Wall Township that buy, grow, or sell fresh locally. The WTEAC looks
forward to highlighting additional farms, restaurants, or retailers that wish to join in our campaign.
Buy Fresh, Buy Local Program
The WTEAC/Green Team created a “Buy Fresh, Buy Local
brochure. In addition to the brochure, an ad was created for public
viewing and solicitation into our directory. A flyer has been
documented to promote the campaign. The WTEAC would like to
increase support for our local nurseries, farms, and restaurants that
provide healthy eating. We also espouse in asking customers to
keep
their dollars in our community, thus; not only in making fresh local
food
more sustainable but keeping our entrepreneurs afloat financially.
If
you are a business that qualifies as selling fresh and would like to
be
included in our directory, please contact the us at wilmamorrissey@townshipofwall.com and we will be happy to
consider your business. Thus far, we have included Wolek’s Garden Cottage, Barlow’s Flower Farm, L.B
Forcellati & Sons, Lanza’s Nursery, Hinck’s Turkey Farm, Thompson’s Farm, Allaire Community Farm, Smith’s
Farm Market, Attilio's Restaurant, Collingwood Auction, Flea Market and Farmers Market, Whole Foods, ALDI,
ShopRite, Acme, and Foodtown. Many of these establishments are listed in the “Grown in Monmouth” Directory
initiated by our County Freeholders.
We are aware that there are local restaurants that pride themselves in sourcing vegetables and fruits
from local farms. Not only do we want to promote businesses that utilize the wide variety of
locally grown fruits and vegetables produced in Monmouth County and in New Jersey, but we also
want to genuinely support our local businesses economically especially in times of this pandemic.

Even our local supermarkets such as Foodtown, Shoprite, Acme, ALDI, and Whole Foods sell
locally grown fruits and vegetables in season. Wall Township has excellent nurseries that sell native
plants and shrubs, restaurants that sell fresh food, and farms such as Thompson Farm that utilizes
hydroponic farming.
Download our Buy Fresh, Buy Local brochure at
http://wallnj.com/DocumentCenter/View/5783/Buy-Fresh-Buy—Local
According to Food Routes, there are five main reasons to buy food locally. These components include ensuring
great taste and freshness, helping to strengthen the local economy, supporting family farms, safeguarding your
family’s health, and protecting the environment.
It is better to buy locally for your health because local food may retain more nutrients. The
food is fresher and tastier because there is no need to have trucks travel long distances to
reach their point of distribution before being sold. More often, the food ripens naturally if
sold locally as opposed to coming from warehouses.

It is better to buy local foods because the fruits and vegetables are picked at its peak. The closer the food is
produced locally, the fresher and tastier it will be. Buying foods locally may offer more variety, offer more
convenience, offer better quality, and may even save money.
It is important to keep our businesses profitable and keep our currency in our community.
Keeping dollars local in our community will, in turn, help our community’s tax base as well as
provide social community support to our local businesses. Buying local also preserves our farms.

This year, The Historic Village at Allaire has opened their historic General Store and Bakery earlier than usual.
The Bakery is stocked with a variety of fresh locally made baked goods, including the old-fashioned large cookies,
tasty scones, unique breads, and more! The Allaire General Store is in its 186th year of retailing and offers a
nostalgic 1830s shopping experience. Many of the store’s items are hand-made onsite in their blacksmith,
carpenter, and other trade shops, or by local craftspeople or artists from the Wall Township community. While you
are visiting the village, be sure to patronize both of these establishments. Take the village’s new audio tour on the
history of the site, or ask any of the clerks and period dressed historical interpreters about the rich history of
Allaire!
Residents need to support and spend their monies in all our Wall Township local establishments as we want to
ensure the survival of these businesses and, in addition, help to assist them in retaining their employees especially
in this pandemic season. In conclusion: Buy locally for quality, freshness, taste, ripeness, and healthy foods.
Keep your dollars in Wall Township in support of our local businesses.
Green Business Recognition Program
To date, the Wall Township Environmental Advisory Committee/Green Team is proud to
incorporate certified businesses into our Green Recognition Program for their
environmental accomplishments. Recipients include Thompson Brothers Farm, Wolek’s
Garden Cottage, Allaire Community Farm, NJ Natural Gas Company, Barlow Flower
Farm and InfoAge Science and History Museums. It is so simple and easy to do. Just
download the application from the copying and pasting the following link on your browser:
http://wallnj.com/DocumentCenter/View/2819/Green-Business-Recognition-Program-Application
If you need assistance, just contact the WTEAC at wmorrissey@townshipofwall.com and we are
willing, and able to assist you. Check off the items, meet the minimum required check off
and key in a narrative and email it to at the above link. Our WTEAC/Green Team would
determine your eligibility for entry into our esteemed Green Business Recognition Program.
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While our “Wall Township Living” residents are looking forward to the coming spring weather; eat well, enjoy
yourself, be happy, and stay healthy!
Environmentally Yours,
Wilma Morrissey, WTEAC Chair

